June 25, 2020

Quanta Inc Launches New molequle Brand
for Amazon
BURBANK, CA / ACCESSWIRE / June 25, 2020 /Quanta Inc. (OTC PINK:QNTA), an
applied sciences company based on a quantum biology platform that significantly boosts the
potency and efficiency of any plant-based matter, announced the launch of molequle, a new
skincare brand initially featuring masks and under eye patches. The products, made with allnatural ingredients and featuring Quanta's polarization technology, are slated to debut on
Amazon's retail platform this summer. Other e-tailing outlets are expected to launch later in
2020.

Eric Rice, Chief Executive Officer of Quanta commented, "Quanta branded and licensed
products feature polarized ingredients that have proven to significantly augment the
therapeutic and overall health benefits in many consumer products. In much the same way
we introduced consumers to these benefits through our enhanced Quanta CBD Muscle Rub,
molequle will offer a broader set of consumers similar skincare benefits via Amazon and
other e-tail platforms."
Purposely designed as an e-tail brand, molequle (www.molequleskincare.com) will be sold
on Amazon.com and other e-tail platform and comprises seven SKU's: four full face masks
and three eye patches - carrying pithy, fun names like "Baggage Handler" and "Magic
Mushroom Moisturizing Mask" aimed at the Glossier consumer (younger Millennials and
Gen Z). A pack of three full-face masks will initially retail for $24.99 and a pack of two eye
patches retails for $14.99.
The facial mask category, globally, has grown at a double-digit clip since 2010, and is
expected to continue to grow in excess of 10% per year to an estimated $11.4 billion globally
by 2025 according to Adroit, with sheet masks accounting for 36% of this market. Quanta's
demonstrated technology delivers enhanced results as proven by recent polarization studies
on Vitamin A (Retinol), Topical Vitamin C and Growth Factor - see here

"Quanta remains a technology provider and this effort illustrates how co-branding with us
looks," added Rice. "Currently we sell through physicians and select retail outlets and mostly
to a male customer base. However, beauty products sold on Amazon reach a more femaledominated consumer buying base and we are excited to drive awareness of the benefits of
polarization through sales to all those who want the best products that promote a healthier
lifestyle on this exciting new platform."
About Quanta:
Quanta, Inc. ("Quanta") is a cutting-edge technology platform whose patented, proprietary
technology harnesses advances in quantum biology to increase the potency of active
ingredients. Currently, Quanta supports product formulations in pain management, antiinflammation, skincare, anti-aging, nutritional supplements, and plant-based consumables.
Ultimately, Quanta's mission is to deliver better, more effective ingredients to elevate
product efficacy, reduce waste and facilitate healthier, more sustainable consumption.
The established resonance theory behind Quanta's polarization process has many potential
applications. From potentiating bio-ingredients to produce more-effective carbon-trapping
plants to transformative anti-aging solutions Quanta's technology has the opportunity to
upend how commercial products are made and the benefits from them. Already we see
multi-trillion-dollar global industries benefiting from Quanta's technology. You can find more
about Quanta at https://buyquanta.com/.
About moleque: https://molequleskincare.com/
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